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RINGKASAN: Galas pelincir-diri daripada tembaga-timah (Cu-Sn) )elah 

dihasilkan menggunakan kaedah metalurgi serbuk. Kertas kerja ini mengkaji 

_kesan tekanan pemadatan sebelum proses sinter terhadap sifat fizikal dan 

mekan.ikal sistem Cu-Sn tersebut. Analisis keliangan, ketumpatan, . isipadu, 

kekerasan, kekuatan pecah melintang dan pe~mukaan pat(:!h telah dilakukan 

ke atas spesimen yang telah disinter. Pada daya padatan yang tinggi didapati 

taburan keliangan . adalah seragam. Hasil daripada kajian mendapati . dayll 

tekanan sem?lsa pemadatan banyak m~mpengaruhi kelakuan dan sifat sistem. 

, Cu-Sn tersebut. r. i' ; .,.L- ·,. . , : , ,:: ; . 

ABSTRACT: Copper~tin (Cu-Sn) self-lubricating bearings have · been 

manufactured by powder metallurgy m.ethod. This paper describes the effect 

of compaction force before sintering on the physical and mechanical properties 

of the Cu-Sn system. The porosity, volume, hardness, transverse rupture 

strength and fracture characteristics of the sintered specimen were analysed. 

It was observed that the porosity distribution within the sintered specimen was · - .. 

good at high compaction force. Therefore, it was revealed that the compaction 

fe>rce has a strong effect on the behaviour ar,d prop~rties of the Gu-Sn system. 

KEYWORDS: Bronze, copper, tin, zinc stearate, self-lubricating bearing,~· 

compaction force, powder metallu~gy, porosity, density, volume. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cu-Sn self-lubricating bearings have been manufactured by Powder Metallurgy (PM) route~ 
since the early nineteen hundreds. It is general practice to use a mixture of elemental Cu 
and Sn powders in a suitable ratio for manufacturing PM self-lubricating bronze bearing 
(Acharya and Mukunda, 1995). The compacted mix powders were then sintered at
temperatures between 800°C to 875°C for approximately 15 minutes. Typical composition 
for self-lubricating bronze is Cu-10% Sn (A~M Handbook Volume 7, 1993). 

MPIF Standard 35 (1998) states that a bearing needs to have pore volume ranging from 
25% to 35%. Bearing which has 85% of theoretical density will have 15% porosity. Porosity 
in bearing is present as a network of interconnected pares that extend to the surface like 
a sponge. Interconnected porosity is important for the performance of self-lubricating bearing 
and is part of the specification for these self-lubricating bearing type of materials. Density 
and porosity far bearing are normally reported on bulk and fully impregnated 'basis. 

There is a dimensional change after sintering process. This change is very sensitive to most 
process parameters such as powder characteristic, green density, bearing size, mass and 
furnace atmosphere (SCM Metal Production, Inc.; 1996). 

In the mass production of bearing, the strength of sintered bronze bearing is usually determined 
by a radial 'crush test. Alternatively, transverse rupture test is adequate for the purpose of 
quick checking on the strength of the sintered bearing (SCM Metal Production, Inc., 1996). 

The aim · of the present work is to study the changes in physical and mechanical properties 
when a mixture of Cu and Sn with Zinc Stearate (ZnS) as a lubricant is compacted at different 
compaction force, delubricated and then sintered at 400°C and 850°C respectively . 

. I'. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The formulation used for this study was 90 wt% Cu and 10 wt% Sn. The lubricant used was 
1 wt% ZnS. The particle size for Cu powder range from 32 µm to 53 µm, while Sn was less· 
than 38 µm. These powders were mixed using a double cone mixer at the rate of 50 rpm 
for 1 hour. The mixed powders were then compacted to a standard rectangular bar using 
hydraulic uniaxial die pressing Universal Testing Machine (UTM) at the pressing force of 60, 
70, 80, 90 and 100 kN. Volume and bulk density of the green specimens were recorded. 
The green specimens were then delubricated and sintered in Multi Atmosphere Sintering 
furnace at temperatures of 400°C and 850°C respectively. The sintering process was carried 
out for 1 hour using 2% H2+98% N2 gas mixture. The sintered specimens were measured 
for volume and density. The density changes were measured on the bulk and oil-impregnated 
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density ·according to·Standard MPIF 42 (1992):.Analysis on porosity .was conducted using 
Image Analyser Quantimate 570 while the interconnected porosity was measured. and 
calculated according to Materials -Standards for SelRubricating Bearing MPIF-35 {1998). 
Hardness test was performed using Rockwell Hardness tester scale B undera load of 100 g: 
Transverse Huptore Strength (TRS) test utilisjng · the. 3·point bend method was performed 

. using the Universal Testing ~1a~hine. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Compaction Force on the Physical Property of Cu-Sn System 

Figure 1 illustrates the effect of compaction force on the density and volume of green and sintered 
bronze specimens. It was observed that an increase in compaction force from 60 kN to 70 kN 
increased the density of both green and sintered specimens. The compaction process involves 
rearrangements, deformation and possibly fracture of powder particles. High compaction force can 
result in high initial particles packing coordination. As the force increased the number of contact 
surfaces increased; th!:l particles rearranged, slide and close together i~to higher density compacts 
(German, 1996). From observation, at 70 kN the optimum compaction force was achieved as there 
was little or almost no change in sintered density. This trend was followed by oil-impregnated 
sintered density. However, at the compaction force of· 100 kN there was a slight decrease in sintered 
density. The same figure revealed that the increase in compaction force, from 60 kN to 70 kN 
reduced the volume of the sintered specimens. For the compaction pressure oL70 kN to 90 kN 
there was no or very little change in volume. However, at the compaction force of 100 kN there 
was slight increase in volume; From 'the above results -it was shown that the slight increase in 
volume and decrease in density at 100 kN compaction force were due to swelling of the sintered 
specimen. The swelling was due to the expansion . of trapped gas in the closed, pores of the 
specimen. The expansion caused the pores to enlarge.and the specimen-to swell (Mohamad; 1994). 
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Figure 1. Effect'bf cbrripaction force on density and volume of 'Cu-Sn· Specimens , -
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Figure 2 shows the effect. of compaction force on porosity of sintered Cu-Sn specimens. 

Results show that the interconnected pores were reduced from 3.05% to 1. 76% as the 

compaction force increased from 60 kN to 100 kN. German (1996) stated that at low 

compaction force the pore structure is interconnected. However, higher compaction force 

means further densification which leads to pinching off into closed and isolated pores. · 
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Figure 2. Effect of compaction force on porosity of Cu-Sn specimens~ w _ 
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For porosity measurement, ten spots were analysed on each specimen at different compaction 

force and the average taken. Results show thatat the compaction force of 60 kN and 70 kN, 

the volume of pores distributed in the specimen was not even. This was revealed by a larger 

scatter of porosity on each of the specimens. Figure 3 shows microstructure of sintered 

specimen compacted at 60 kN; at the centre portion the pores are bigger and isolated, 

whereas at the edges most of the pores are small and interconnected. This phenomenon 

was due to the effect of compaction force before sintering process. During compaction the 

powder rearrangement was not even, whereby contact surface between particles was more 

at the edge due to friction force introduced by the die wall than at the centre of the specimen . • 

At the compaction force of 80 kN and higher as shown in Figure 2, the porosity was low 

and even. Higher compaction force means higher degree of contact between particles and 

is uniform throughout the specimens. 

Effect of Compaction Force on the Mechanical Property of Cu-Sn System 

Figure 4 shows the changes in Rockwell hardness HRe of the cu~sn system with compaction 

force. Five random spots were analysed on each specimen at different compaction force. 
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The hardness distribution in each sintered specimen for every compaction force was reasonably 
good. It was 'shown that the average hardness of the Cu-Sn compacts increased from 
48.19 HRs to 80.02 HRe as ·the compactioh force increased from 60 kN to 100 kN. This 
phenomenon was due to the fact that an increase in compaction force increased the surface 
contact (cold welding) between particles and led to better compaction and hence increased 
the hardness of the- specimens (German, 1996). 

Figure 3(a). Microstructure of the centre of Figure 3(b) Microstructure of the edge of 
the sintered Cu-Sn specimen compact"ed · ··· · the sintered Cu-Sn specimen compacted at 
at 60 kN. (Magnification 200x) 60 kN. (Magnification 200x) 
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Figure 4. Scatter of hardness and average hardness of Cu-Sn specimens 
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Figure 5 illustrates the change in modulus of CLJ-Sn system with cornpaction force. It was 

observed that as ihe compaction force increased from 60 kN to 90 kN the modulus increased. 

Hanada et al. ( 1997) revealed that a modulus value depended on the· density of the materials. 

This showed that at the compaction force of 100 kN . the modulus dropped since the density 

of the Cu-Sn system drop~d. 
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. Figure .5., .. Modul1;1s of sintered Cu-Sn SP!JCimens . compacted at. (iifferent compactfq(I force, 
- '· -, ,1. . - ' 

-- ' 

TRS of the Cu-Sn compacts was observed to be dependent on compaction force as shown 

in Figure 6 .. The TRS increased to the peak value of 466 MJ::>a at the compaction force of 

80 kN before gradually declining as the compaction force was further increased. As shown 

in Figures 7 (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e), ductile area on the fracture surface of Cu-Sn had 
' increased with the increase in compaction force to 80 kN and higher as indicated by dimple 

area ori the fracture surface. At lower compaction force, powder particles were still not closely 

packed together and larger pores remained unfilled by liquid phase (German, 1996). 
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Figure 6. Transverse Rupture Strength (TRS) of sintered Cu-Sn specimens 
compacted at different compaction force 
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Figure l{a). Fractomicrograph of Transverse 
Rupture Strength (TRS) specimen compacted 
at 60 kN. Incomplete sintering can be seen 
from the individual grain 

Figure 7(c). Fractomicrograph of Transverse 
Rupture Strength (TRS) specimen compacted 
at BO kN. The sintering process almost 

' completed but the individual grain still can be 
observed. \(ery fine dimples hav~. started tq 
form among large pores · 
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Figure 7(b). Fractomicrograph of Transverse 
Rupture Strength (TRS) specimen compacted 
at 70 kN. Incomplete sintering ·can be seen.: 
from the individual grain 

Figure 7(d). Fractomicrograph pf:: Transverse . 
Rupture Strength (TR$) specimen compacted 
at 90 kN. Very fine dimples can be seen 
among the large ones. The larger cavities 
are the_ pores. Dimples indicate the ductility 
of the material · 
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. Figure · 7(e)~ Fractomicrograph bf . Transverse . Rupture· Strength {TRS) specimen:: 
compacted at 1 otJ kN. Very fine dimples can be seen among · the large ones. 
The larger cavities are the pores. Dimples indicate the ductility of the material 

CONCLUSION 

At the compaction force of 60 kN to 100 kN the density of sintered bronze was higher than 

7 g/cm3• Subsequently the open porosity and interconnected porosity ranged from 2.22 to 

17.62 % and 3.05 to 1.76 % respectively. The hardness increased as the compaction force 

increased. The TRS reflect the ductility of the materials, whereby the ductility is dependent 

on compaction force, density and porosity of the materials. An increase of compaction force 

to 80 kN increased the TRS to 466 MPa. However, further increase in compaction force to 

100 kN reduced the TRS to 259 MPa. For a good selHl.ibricating beari~g the .best 

interconnected porosity is around 24 % and the density around 6 g/cm3 with the strength 

around 140 MPa (ASM Handbook Committee, 1993). Hence, comparing between the existing 

data from the experiments with the data required for the self-lubricating bearing, the produced 

bronze was not suitable for self-lubricating bearing. Howe',,'.er, with this density the bearing 

will hold less oil and have suffic;ient stren,gth suitable for structural part. Therefore, further _ 

experiments need to be performed for a better self-lubricating bearing. Low compaction force 

\\lhich is less then 60 kN is necessary in order to get the required density, interconnected 

porosity and strength suitable for self-lubricating bE1a~ing. "' 
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